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This week our  Values VIPs, Handwriting Heroes and badge winners are: 

Class Values V.I.P. Handwriting Hero Badge Winner 

Willow Evie Bella Emily, Kindred 

Hazel Bella Demi Theo, Poppy, Milly, Flora 

Cedar Cole Jenson Codey, Freya, Lottie 

Palm Ollie Archie G 
Amelie, Joshua, Imogen, 

James, Lucy 

Beech William Roxy Ellie, Nancy, Oliver 

Maple Molly Lucy E Niamh, Olivia 

Absence requests received this week: 1 

  

 

 

    

Welcome Mrs Fox 

Mrs Fox, our new Head of School from September, has joined us this week.  

Mrs Fox will be teaching across the school and working closely with Mrs 

Beardsley throughout the summer term so the handover will be as smooth as 

possible.   Please come and say hello when you see her on the gate in the 

mornings.   

Beech Class Assembly 

Beech Class Assembly will take place on Wednesday 4th May at 2.30pm. Parents and carers 

of Beech class children are invited to attend their assembly.  

 

Forest School at Foley  

Here is the schedule for Forest School sessions this term:  

Monday - Maple and Cedar   Tuesday - Willow 

Wednesday  - Hazel and Little Acorns  Thursdays - Palm 

Friday - Beech 

There may be occasions when we need to change days due to 

staff availability so it would be a good idea to keep your child’s 

wellies and spare socks in school so we can be prepared if the 

schedule needs to change at short notice.   Children with bare 

legs will need joggers as there are brambles and nettles in the forest school area.  

 

Happy Bank Holiday   

A reminder that Monday 2nd May is a Bank Holiday, school will be closed on Monday.   

Mrs Fox 



 Clubs after Easter 

We have spaces in the following clubs this half term.  If you would like more       

information please contact the office.  

Mondays   Year 1 Sports Club with Mr Grainger   

Wednesdays   Year 2 Sports Club with Mr Ward 

Fridays  Year 2 Homework Club with Mrs Dasanjh 

 

Think Tank Trip - Year Two 

Year 2 will be visiting Think Tank on Tuesday 10th May. If you 

would like the kitchen to provide a packed lunch for your child you 

will need to order one in advance via ParentMail.   Whilst there is 

no obligation to contribute to the cost of this trip, a voluntary      

contribution of £16.50 is requested to cover the cost of the coach, 

entry to Think Tank and the workshop.  Contributions should be  

made via ParentMail under Payment Items/Shop.   Parents of     

children who qualify for pupil premium are not expected to con-

tribute to the cost of the trip.      

 

Birmingham Botanical Gadens Trip - Year One  

Year 1 will be visiting the Botanical Gardens on Thursday 12th May.   

If you would like the kitchen to provide a packed lunch for your 

child you will need to order one in advance via ParentMail.   Whilst 

there is no obligation to contribute to the cost of this trip, a           

voluntary  contribution of £14.50 is requested to cover the cost of 

the coach, entry to Botanical Gardens and the workshop.             

Contributions should be made via ParentMail under Payment 

Items/Shop  Parents of  children who qualify for pupil premium are 

not expected to contribute to the cost of the trip.    

 

WOW Day Success!  

We had an amazing WOW! Day in Year 2 on Tuesday.   Children were invited to come to 

school dressed as a character from history.   During the day there was a parade and       

children did a short presentation about the character they had chosen.    Everyone made a 

super effort.   Here are just a few of the costumes:  

 

 


